Youxi Lianhe Terraces

Youxi Lianhe Terraces are located in Lianhe Township of Youxi County, Sanming City, Fujian Province, China. The total area of the heritage site covers 103.1 km². The registered population in the heritage site was 22,000 in 2015. The Han ethnic group covers 99% of the population and the minority is mainly She ethnic group.

- Terraced landscape structure
- Ditch made of half an emptied bamboo
- Traditional varieties
- Soil Fertility Maintenance
- Rice-fish coculture
- Rice-duck coculture
- Rice-spiral shell coculture
- Cattle-Whipping to Welcome Spring
- Beginning of winter

The Tiger Subduing Temple Fair in Lianhe is held on the 17th day of the second lunar month every year. It has a history of over 800 years since the Song Dynasty.